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the lower end of Arroyo Los Olmos,about3 miles south-
eastof Rio GrandeCity, [StarrCo.] Texas.... " Holotype,
Univ. Il1inoisMus.Nat. Hist. 25057(formerlyE. H. Taylor
2508), a male, collected23 August 1931by Edward H.
TaylorandJohn S. Wright (holotypeexaminedby author).
• CONTENT.No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DEF1NITION.This is a large speciesof the spinosusgroup
(Smith,1939). Adult femalesare usuallylargerthanmalesof
comparable'age.Femalesatta~'a maximumsnout-ventlength
of approximately121mm (S 'th, 1939),and malesa maxi-
mumsnout-ventlengthof apprOXlately102 m (Blair, 1960).
Meansandrangesof selectedcharactersare: dorsalscales29.8
(28-34); scalesaroundmidbody35.4 (30-39); femoralpores
13.3(1l-16). Thereare5 or 6 largesupraoculars.At hatching
thetail averages1.3timesthe snout-ventlengthin bothmales
and females.At maturitythetail averages1.6timessnout-vent
length (Blair, 1960). At hatchingmalesand femalesdo not
differ greatlyin size (22-28mm,mean26.3mm) but theyare
sexuallydimorphic. Femaleslack the two enlargedpostanal
scalespresentin males.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The holotypewas adequatelydescribedby
Smith (1934). A detaileddiagnosisand descriptionof color
patternandvariationwereprovidedby Smith (1939). General
featuresof scutellationwere describedby Smith (1946a).
Scales,feet and claws,color and patternincluding sexualdi-
morphismand ontogeneticvariationwere describedby Blair
(1960). General descriptionsfor field identification have
beenpublishedby Conant (1958),Cagle (1968),and Cochran
andGoin (1970). Cole (1970)describedthekaryotype(2n =
22).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsappear in
Newmanand Patterson(1909),Smith (1939),Smith (1946a),
and Conant (1958). Blair (1960)depictedyear·oldmaleand
female(dorsalview) and an enlargedview of the right hind
footof an adult female.Thereis a comparativedrawingshow-
ing relativesizesof femaleS. olivaceusat one day,oneyear,
andtwoyearsof agein Blair (1960). Etheridge(1964)illus-
tratedthe sternum.Cope (1900) depictedscutellationof the
headandhind limbs,apparentlyof this species,asS. spinosus.
• DISTRIBUTION.ScelopoTusolivaceusrangesin the United
Statesfrom theTexas-OklahomaborderthroughcentralTexas
and into Mexico, extendingto southernTamaulipas,central
NuevoLeon,southeasternCoahuilaandSanLuis Potosi (Smith
andTaylor,1950).The specificlimitsof therangeareproblem-
atical. It probablydoesnot occurin New Mexico (W. Degen-
hardt,in litt.) althoughit has beenrecordedfromthe Capitan
Mountains,Lincoln County (Smith,1939). There is a record
of S. olivaceusfrom Fort Smith, Arkansas (Yarrow, 1882,
basedon U. S. Natl. Mus. 2325),but it is doubtfulthat the
speciesoccurs there. It was not listed by Dowling (1957).
Carpenter(1955) listed S. olivaceusas rare in Love County,
Oklahoma.Webb (1970)discussedthe recordsof S. olivaceus
from Love County, first mentionedby Smith and Leonard
(1934), but includedthis speciesin the unverifiedlist for
Oklahoma.In theUnitedStates,thedistributionof S. olivaceus
is confinedto centralTexasandpartsof easternTexas. Webb
and Packard (1961) recordeda specimenfrom Nacogdoches
County,Texas, extendingthe range into easternTexas and
lendingsupportto previousrecords(SmithandSanders,1952).
Raun and Gehlbach(1972)questionedall recordsof this spe-
ciesfromTexaseastof theTrinity River. BecauseS. olivaceus
has beenconfusedwith S. undulatusand other sceloporines,
publishedlocality recordsfor S. olivaceusin extremewestern
Texas(Strecker,1909b;Brown,1950)maybe erroneous(Raun
and Gehlbach,1972). Smith and Buechner(1947)notedcor-
rectlythat the rangeof S. olivaceusis not limitedby theBal-
cones Escarpmentin Texas. Blair (1950) found that S.
olivaceusrangesfrom the Tamaulipannorthwardthroughthe
Balconianto the westernpart of the Texan biotic province.
Martin (1958) commentedthat the absenceof arid thorn
scrub southwardin the Gulf CoastalPlain of Mexico prob-
ably limitsthis speciesin its lowlanddistribution.S. olivaceus
is essentiallyan arborealform, with terrestrialtendencies.It
is frequentlyassociatedwith scrubvegetation,but also occurs
on otherelevatedobjectssuchas fences,bridgesandbuildings.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most extensivestudy of the
ecologyand populationbiologyof Sceloporusolivaceusis that
of Blair (1960). His studycontainsmuchinformationobtained
from field study,includingmethodsof capture,identification,
andobservation,the local environment,adaptationat the indi-
vidual level,adaptationat the populationlevel, and organiza-
tion of a population.
Observationson breedingpopulations(seeMilstead,1967)
havebeenpublishedby Strecker(1908b,c), Newmanand Pat·
terson (1909) and Kerster (1964). Strecker (1924) noted
erroneouslythat the femaleremainsnear the eggsafter they
havebeenlaid. Noble and Bradley (1933) briefly compared
breedingbehaviorof S. olivaceus(as S. spinosusfloridanus)
with thatof S. undulatus.SmithandBurger (1950)notedthat
one large female from Mexico containedten eggs. Pyburn
(1955) describedhomospecific pairing in laboratoryexperi-
mentsoffering a specieschoice. Informationon weight and
dimensionsof eggsis givenin Blair (1960). Fitch (1970)in-
cludedS. olivaceusamongexamplesof lizardshavingmultiple
clutchesin thecourseof a longbreedingseason.Brooks (1906)
discussedmale and female urogenital organs, and Forbes
(1941)describedtheurogenitalanatomyof theadultmaleand
the effectsof implantedsex hormones.Mulaik (1946) also
describedtheanatomyof theurogenitalsystem.Smith (1946a)
provideda generalsummaryof the morphologyandbiologyof
S. olivaceus.Lundelius (1957) discussedskeletaladaptations.
The black peritoneumof S. olivaceuswasstudiedby Hunsaker
and Johnson (1959). Zweifeland Lowe (1966)discussedthe
lossof the tail of S. olivaceusin their studyof the ecologyof
a populationof Xantusiavigilis. Holman (1969)comparedthe
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Menaker (1970) removedthe pineal organ and parietal eye
fromblindedS. olivaceusanddemonstratedtheexistenceof an
extraretinalphotoreceptorwhich can mediateentrainmentof a
biologicalclock.
George and Stickel (1949) reportedS. olivaceusfound
deadin a studyplot in BexarCounty,TexaswhereDDT had
been used for tick control. Hunsaker and Lansing (1962)
studiedthe effect of variationin body temperatureon the
electroencephalogram.Forbes et al. (1964) testedcolor dis-
criminationin S. olivaceus.Parker (1965) reportedobserva-
tions on behavior,body temperature,storedfat and rate of
oxygenconsumption.Brattstrom(1965)recordeda bodytem-
peratureof 36°C. The effectsof droughton a populationin
centralTexaswere discussedby Blair (1957).
Strecker (1927a)reportedthat a captiveS. olivaceusate
crickets,smallcockroaches,beetles,andbeetlelarvae.Pritchett
(1903) conductedlaboratoryexperimentsin feeding protec-
tivelycoloredinsectsto theselizards.Kennedy(1956)analyzed
the food in 310 stomachsof adult and young S. olivaceus.
Strecker (1927b)removedS. olivaceusfrom the stomachsof
Red-shoulderedhawk and Roadrunner.Strecker (1927c) re-
corded predationon S. olivaceusby the snakeMasticophis
flagellum. Werler (1951) reported that young Hypsiglena
ochrorhynchatexanaandnewbornCrotaluslepiduslepidusate
young S. olivaceus. Wright and Wright (1957) recorded
Lampropeltisblairi feedingon S. olivaceus(alsoseeGehlbach
and Baker, 1962). Greene and Oliver (1965) recordedS.
olivaceusamongthe food itemsof Sistruruscatenatus.
Ewing (1931) describedNeoschongastiascelopori,a new
speciesof mitefromSceloporuspinosus(probablyS. olivaceus)
from Uvalde,Texas. Parasitismof S. olivaceusby the mite
Eutrombiculaalfreddugesiwasreportedby George(1960)and
Loomisand Crossley(1963). Thompson(1944)and Thomp-
sonandHuff (1944a,b) usedS. olivaceusin studiesof saurian
malaria.
Cope (1880) statedthat this lizard is especiallyarboreal,
alwaysascendingthe trunksof treeswhen pursued.Strecker
(1922)notedthat this form wasvery commonin piles of cut
mesquitewood. StreckerandWilliams (1928)wrotethat these
lizardsseldomhibernatefor morethana few weeksin central
Texas. Strecker (1928a)statedthat S. olivaceuswill go into
the wateronly as a last resort,andwill emergeagainas soon
as possibleafter returningto the side from which it swam.
Burt (1937a)recordedsomenoteson habitatandhabitsunder
the nameS. spinosus. Ramsey (1949) describedsites from
which two S. olivaceuswere recoveredduring the winter in
centralTexasandnotedthe subsequenteffectsof floodingon
the area. Brown (1950) referredto this speciesas a typical
treelizard,makingits homeon old bridges,fenceposts,aban-
donedhousesor anyplacethatoffersshelterandconcealment.
Milstead,Mechamand McClintock (1950)studiedthis species
in northernTerrell County,Texaswhereit is largelyrestricted
to treesalongthestreamsanddry watercoursesof theStockton
Plateau.Blair andKennerly (1959)reportedS. olivaceusin an
experimentalnest box used by Peromyseusleueopus.Raun
(1959) listed S. olivaeeusfrom post oak, blackjack oak,
woodedflood plain and peat bog communitiesin Gonzales
County,Texas.
Cope (1875)listedS. olivaeeus(asS. spinosus)fromTexas
anddiscussedsomedistributionalaspectsof thegenusSeelopo-
rus. LocalityrecordsfromTexasare in Strecker(1902,1908a,
b, 1909a,1915,1926a,b, 1927d,1928b,c, 1929,1930,1933,
1935),Bailey (1905),Streckerand Williams (1927),Strecker
and Johnson (1935), Marr (1944), Peterson (1950), and
Fouquetteand Lindsay (1955),with distributionsummariesin
Brown (1950)and Raun and Gehlbach(1972). Mexicanrec-
ords are in Schmidt and Owens (1944), Smith and Laufe
(1945), Taylor (1949), Chrapliwy (1956), and Baker and
Webb (1967). Mexican localities are summarizedin Smith
(1939) and Smith and Taylor (1950).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY.Seeloporusolivaeeushas had a
historyof taxonomic onfusionwith S. undulatusandS. spino-
sus. Stejneger(1893)presentedcommentsof historicalinterest
regardingthe taxonomicdispositionof S. floridanus.Seelopo-
rusolivaeeuswasdescribedundertheerroneousimpressionthat
it representeda speciesdifferentfrom the Texas form then
known (Smith, 1934)as Sceloporusspinosusfloridanus. Burt
(1937b) statedthat the conceptionof floridanusas a wide-
rangingsubspeciesof the MexicanS. spinosuswas untenable.
Smith (1946b)providedan adequatereviewof the statusof
Baird's (1859) Seeloporusfloridanus,and showedthat the
nameappliesto theFlorida subspecies(undulatus)of Seelopo-
rus undulatus,and not, as Stejnegerand Barbour (1943)
indicated,to S. olivaeeus.
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• ETYMOLOGY.The nameolivaeeusis derivedfromthe Latin
(olive+aeeous)in allusionto the olive or olive greencolor
of preservedspecimens.
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